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Locks! Us Defeated Davidson. Eaa-napal- is

Trounced Spencer While

luLI ILi
pfLELTMEfARY HEAREfC WILL

' V WILL BE GIVEN TOMORROW.
'" "
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Arthur Miller In JaiTo Chares of

Criminal Assault on Kiss Fattar- -

- t ton, Deaf and Dumb GlrL Cm

'.to Be Heard Bert Tomorrow.

V:. Arthur Miller, a young while men
.. of this eity i in jail, charged with a

- criminal assault upon Mist Patterson,
the daughter of Captain Ed Patter-- -
eoa, of Salisbury, a eonductor oa the
Southern Railway. The young lady

' i deaf and dumb," - ,:

'
,

v The offense is alleged to have been
. committed Friday afternoon at grad- -

ed echool No. 2. The young lady was
with Mies Scarboro,' daughter of Mr.

"
W. It Scarboro, who is also deaf and

, dumb. Both of the young women
were students together at the State

j Deaf and Dumb School and Miss
." Patterson was visiting Miss Scarboro.
i From .what an he gathered concern- -

Fishing Party at Fharr'a MHL-S-er-

era! Personal Notes, cf Interest.
Mrs. E. T. Goldston and children

returned to Concord Friday nk-h-

after visiting relatives at Liberty for
several days. .

Mrs. R. F. Coble and children ar-
rived in the eity yesterday and will
spend several days with relatives.

Messrs. J. S. Joyner and A- - F.
Misenheimer spent a few honra iniZkl'Z to Gas--
tonia.

Mr. A. Heglar. of Charlotte, in
spending a few days in the city.

Mr. C. E. Stratford spent Satur-
day afternoon in the eity en business.

Mrs. bam Perkins and children will
leave tomorrow for Wilkesboro.
where they will visit relatives for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goldston and chil
dren, of Spray, are visiting at the
uome of Mrs. J. u. Goldston on North
Church street, v

Mr. Charles Coble returned to Con- -
eord yesterday, after spending sever-
al days in Bessemer City with his pa
rents, jar, and Mrs. K. if. Coble.
A fishing party composed of Messrs.

Tom Widenhouse, Lee Mills, Arthur
.Tone. F.nmn Mnr.n 7h Vi-,.- t,

and Harvev Lowder left ihi mnrn- -
ing for Pharr'g Mill. They will spend

week there enjoying fishing and
eamp life.

ORDERED TO LEAVE MEXICO.

Five Hundred Leave for El Paso, Un- -
uer lnreat or Being Massacred.
El Paso, Texas, July 29. Ordered

by General Inez Salazar to leave
Mexico immediately or be massacred,
nve hundred women and children.
colonists of Pearson, Casas Grandes,
Lolonia, Dublin, Collins and Juarez,
arrived at El Paso today. They have
been provided homes and 2.000 more

g to the border as quickly
as means are provided.

The Texas Primaries.
Austin, Texas, July 29. The re-

sult of the Texas primaries is still
doubtful today. In the race for gov-
ernor Colquitt is leading Judge Ram-
sey, his opponent by 6,000. Two thirds
of the total vote has been reported.
Representative Morris Shepard waa
endorsed for United States Senator.
The entire congressional delegation
was renominated.

The fourth annual union picnic
held by the nine Sunday schools in
China Grove township will be held in
Rice's grove, Landis, August 16. The
following speakers' will be present to
make addresses : Revs. W. H.1 Riser,
J. II. Keller and C. H, Pence.

ing the affair the young women were
'together at the grove in ihe rear of

'the school building when Miller ana

i ..' a companion came by. It is said that
Miller knew Miss Scarboro and stop-oe- d

and spoke to her. He then began
v.; communicating with the young ladies

by making signs to them.-- - .neighbors
nearby state that when they first caw
the young man talking to the young

" women the three ... were ' laughing.
, Later", it is alleged, Miller put his

hand on Miss Patterson and attempt- -

'ed to induce her to go behind a fence
' ' that makes an enclosure for a small
- buildimr in the rear of the school
' buildinff. However, it is said, the

. voune lady did not stay there and
'.' Miller and his companion left, going

. Awards the Buffalo mill. Neighbors
living nearby state that they saw Mil-le- r

have his bands on the young lady
' but did not see any scuffle and that

there was not the slightest evidence
that a Criminal offense was committed
other than, the fact that the man had

. his hands on the1 eirl.

MRS. GRACE IS CONFIDENT SHE
. WILL BE ACQUITTED.

A Mysterion. and Perpl Cas.
Hundreds' Crowded to the Court

Room. But Judge Issued Order
That Only One . Hundred Seats
Would. Be Allowed. !,.

Atlanta, Ga., July 29. The judi--
in! lltirAVAllTM .Ka mv.l.nn,,. .nl--- ' v. IUJBW7IIVIW UU

perplexing Grace shooting began to-- '
dfiV. whnn HTm Tftaiav Ani. Omm t

was brought before the bar of Fulton 'ieounty court, charged with the
murder of her husband, E.

H. Grace, a prominent club man and
member of an old Georgia family.
Hundreds crowded to tbe court room
to see Mrs. Grace, who will fight a
possible penitentiary sentence, but
Judge Roan bad issued orders that
only one hundred seats could be used.
Mrs- - Grace confident that she will
be acquitted.

TERRIFIC RACE WAR. ; '

Seven Negroes Dead, 11 WoundetLand
i Whit Men WnnndMl at "Plain. '

ville, Ga.
Rome, Ga., July 29. Seven negroes

dead, eleven negroes and four white
men wounded, is the result of the
race riot near Plain yille, a small
town north of here, which may re
sult in race war, and necessitate the
calling out of troops. A disptch re-
ceived today states that the negroes
ere arming and threatening veng
eance. , ...
Adverse Report on Bill to Investi-

gate National Banks.
Washington, July 29. Adverse re-

ports of the House bill, designed to
give congressional committees power
to investigate national banks, was de-

cided today by the Senate finance
committee, bill, framed to give specific
n ii...... .,i i 1 ; .
OUIUU11IJ tU IUUUCJ I1HOI UlVOBbA- -
gating committee to probe financial
institutions. The vote on the bill was
7 to 5. .

Fanners' Institutes.
Farmers institutes will be held next

month in Rowan as follows:
Rockwell, Friday, August 2.

"China Grove, Saturday, August 3.
Mt. Ulla, Thursday, August 8.
Woodleaf,.. Tuesday, August 13.. '

are New,
Goods.

- , . Miller went from there to Char- -

: : lotte. where be worked for the rail- -

roftd company.' He stated that after
w arriving there he heard that he was

t charged with an offense and that he
came back here, wher he

- ed to the officers Saturday night! .'

'fin the meantime' the girl's father

.iad bmeen told of the affair. He eame
tJ X: tn iTnncnrd immediately. Mr. W. G.

4 Means was employed 'as counsel and

t ,; a warrant was sworn out for Miller,

By. Els Warn Friend Aad Former
Factor, Est.-J- . A. B. rry, of Cal- -

Dear Editor: Returning from a trip
to Oregon, I find the announcement

your paper of the deatb or my
honored and dear- - friend, Jodge
Montgomery, Let me add .a word
to the many tribute which have fail

like rosea oa the grave of. this
strong man. When I went to Concord
in 1900 as a young pastor I found one
of the most pleasant spots in all our
fair earth. Surely to a preacher tois

as near a "Paradise Regained."
as poet ever dreamed of. l The fel-

lowship of the churches v and .' the
large sympathy of the citizenship and
the goodness of the homes combine to
create a "sweet Auburn" of the vale.

can never allow the memory of this
fair city to tade memory- - holds it

eternal embrace. .. ;

Among those who greeted and wel
comed 'us was W. X Montgomery. Of
this mighty Carolinian I,had often a
beard.' It was how my privilege to
meet him as his pastor. t.-- . He was a
man of few words. . There was noth-
ing in him of the frothy effusiveness
that is secreted by the lips-bu- t never
rests in the heart.' , One mighty aone
is a iar surer resting placeman Inany
heaps of desert drift.' The few words
of Judge Montgomery spoke' loud.
There, was a richness m his sentences
that reminds one of 'Carlyle. He was

sympathetic hearers and ..personal
counsellor during our sojourn in Con-

cord. Happy was the . minister who
had the presence of such a close list-
ener and kindlv critic as this man.
He knew his Bible as few men know

he could; analyze the mind and
motive of men, he was a mighty ad-

vocate at the' bar,: he Was a patriot
without Chauvinism, a scholar with-
out pedantry,- a friend without pre-
tence. He read great book's,' thought
ilosely about abstruse: themes, rev

ered what is sacred, and lived simply '
and unostentatiously. His quiet fig
ure, stick in hand, steady gate, was

familiar picture, as be daily made
bis way along the elm-shad- street
from his office to his home. '

One --by one these familial' forms of
the days gone by, are passing. 'How
many of those-who- 1 knew and lov
ed have passed to .the Eternal City.
Peace to their good souls. When I
again visit ConeordI shall feel a sad
vacancy. :"BUt we' know where, they
are. These wordsj by Priscilla Leon
ard, make a fitting closet '

Doubt shrouds man's path in fog and
.nust,.. v ,, ,

Yet God's revealments still persist,
And he who follows, day by day, ".

The best he meets upon the way 1

Shall ever climb, and ever turn, ' '
Until his feet are given wings
To haste towards eternal thimn, ?
And reach at last, upon the . height,
The glory .of unclouded Light. . ..

J. A. B. FRY.
Berkeley, Cal July 24, 1912.

Democratic Primaries and Conven- -

- , ' tion,

At a meeting of'the County Dem
ocratic Executive Committee, ' held
July 20, 1912, it was ordered that
the pnmanes be held in all town
ships at the respective voting places
Saturday, August 24th, at 2 o'clock,
except jn townships No. 8 and 12.
m these tbe pnman-- will be held
in the former at 3:30 and in the lat
ter at 8:30 p. m. Saturday, August
31, at 1 p. m. in Concord, , was fixed
as tbe date for the County Democrat
ic Convention for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the gener-
al assembly and for the several coun
ty offices. . - - . - .

The several members of the Exec
utive Committee were authorized to
extend a personal and hearty invito?
tion to all those in their respective
townships and wards, who desire to
affiliate with the Democratic party in

this campaign and to support its nom-

nees at the November election, to
participate in these primaries., :

,

-- - JAS. P. COOKr , ,

Chairman Democratic Ex. Com,:.,

- ' W. D. PEMPERTON, i

25-- tf - Secretary.

Jones and Elease Near to Blows.

Aiken, S. C, July - 27. After
branding Governor Cole Blease, as
the "foulest. of liars", Judge tra
Jones, candidate for governor, ad
vanced on his opponent during the
joint debate her today and .most of
the crowd scattered, thinking that tne
long predicted shooting between the
two men was about to begin. Ira B.

Jones, Jr., was backing up his father
and several pistols were , ampiayea,
Chief of Police H. H. Howard, house
of representatives, got between Jones
and Blease and swore he would kill
the first man who made a hostile
movement. The chief's attitude re
stored order and the ts

were forced to take their
seats.

t

Ne. 11 township Sunday School
Convention was held yesterday af
ternoon at Center church. The con
vention was attended by a l.irgi

crowd and great interest was mani
fested in the meeting. Addresses
wre mado by Rev. O. G. Ilarley and
' r. D. 1$. Coltrane. Both speakers
i,. a - in d mnnt carefur at ten

' ',-- t ' .4 w pre 1! !

Three to Be Held la Cabarraa on Au
gust 8, 1 and 7. --

Farmers' Institutes, under the aus
pices of tbe State Department - of
Agriculture, will be held in Cabarrus
eounty next week as follows:

Concord, Mnoday August 5. Mt.
Pleasant, Tuesday, August 6, Harris-bur- g,

Wednesday, August 7. Morning
session will open at 10 o'clock and
afternoon tension aj 1:30.

There will be discussions on Soil
Improvements, Crops, Live Stock,
Marketing, etc. There will be held

the same time and olace a Wo
man's Institute, to which the country
women are invited to come and join

the discussion of subjects pertain
ing to Household beonomics. Home
Conveniences, Cookery, Health in the
Home, tducktion of our Children, end
other topics of interest to the Home-maker- .;

;:':v f'

Interesting programs have been
prepared for these meetings.

There will be a premium of $1 of
fered for tbe best loaf of bread made

a woman or girl living on the farm
the following conditions to be . ob
served: 'Bought or home-mad- e yeast
may be used, but bread made by the
"Salt-rising- " process will hot be
awarded a prize; nor will bread scor
ing less, than 75 points out of a pos
sible 100 points for perfect bread, be
given a premium. The following a
score card, designed by Professor
Isabel Brevier, for the Illinois Do
mestic Science Association, will be ob
served in the judging of bread. Flavor

points', lightness, 13 points; grain
and texture, ,20 points; crust color,
depth and texture, 20 points; crumb

color and moisture, 10 points;
Shape and size, 10 points; total, 100
points. Size of pan -- recommended,

3-- 4 inches.
Let everybody interested in better

agriculture, farm and home improve
ments come out and make it a day
cf profit --and pleasure.

Come early to be present at the
opening and bring a book and pencil
to take notes;

Young people are especially invited
to attend the Institute.

GOVERNOR WILSON'S
SPEECH OF ACCEPTANCE

Tariff for Revenue Only, No Second
Term for Presidents, Personal
Guilt for Corporation Officials the
Great lame.
8ea43rit. N. J., July 20.Tariff for

revenue f only,' no second terms for
presidents, personal guilt for corpora
tion officials who : violate anti-tru- st

laws, are expected to be three great
issues- - discused in Governor Wilson 's
speech acepting the Democratic
Presidential nomination. The Gov
ernor is expected home from his ocean
trip tonight, it can oe siaiea wai
the speech will be the most progres-
sive a candidate ever delivered.

May Be Missing Girl.

Catskill. N. Y.. July 29. Mount
Vernon relatives of the missing Dor-

cas Snodgrass are today hurrying
here to look at the body of a young
woman who - was found face down
ward in the. Catskill creek. ' There
was no water in the lungs. : The de
scription tallies exactly with missing
girl, according to her sister, Mrs. J.
L. Cnder. The authorities here be-

lieve the girl was murdered,

Catskill. N. Y.. July 29. The body
here was positively identified as that
of Miss SnodgraBS, the name " Snod
grass" on undergarments furnishing

conclusive link. Blurred mams
made it apparent that the first name
"Dorcas" was washed out Dy wa
ter, in which physicians said the
body had been left four days. )

CAPITAL 1100,000
SURPLUS i 33,000

Flew Accounts

large or Small

IVclconedal
Ttis Bank.

Concord
: - National

Bank.

FOUR PER " CENT. Interest
Paid en Time Deposits.

lm ill ki I't his.
Two larm" vacant lots v On South

Union.
Six room cottage on North Spring.

near business part of eity. Lot 70s
210. -

Two story dwelling . on - Uutiaio
atmnt at a barcain.

Two desirable lots at Browns Mill,
at cost. ' " '

Two five room cottages at Young-Hartsel- l

Mill. - .

One desirable vacant lot on West
Denot. near business part of city.

Several vacant lots on j North
church. ' . -

F"r rnn"i ho',-- ' l r- r c it
t.n i' .

; 'Squire C. A, Pitts issuing the instru-- .

mnnt. .' '.

Eifk Point Accorded the .Cincos
the Bams Treatment.
A crowd of the worst disappointed

fans thst ever collected in one spot
stood in front of Marsh's drug store
Saturday afternoon and watched the
returns from the Concord-Hig- h Point
game at High Point. - Inning after...r i a v ' t tt i--moing voncora Kgna wnue un xiigu
Pointers were blanked and inning af-

ter inning the joy and satisfaction
of the fans increased. . "Concord .

scores 8- - runs in the fourth,, one
message read.- - Soon another arrived
showing a batch of nrne-un- til the
final total was 16. Doringnhia time
High Point made four according to
the dispatches. "

All was well until the eighth ar
rived and then the big shock eame.
"Corrected score, M the bulletin was
marked. It gave the score as 5 to 2
in favor of High Point. "

'Then a "howl" went up and what
iskick it. was. Miss Virginia Foushee,

manager of the Western Union Of
fice, jnade the Wires "hot" for, an
explanation.. It was' soon ..forthcom
ing. : A boy had been employed to
'phone the messages from the ball
ground to the. telegraph office in High
Point 'nad all, those lovely sixteen
runs were the products of his fancy
and not from hits by the Cincos.

' High Point won the game handily. a

For'the locals the batting of Patter-
son, ' Dubenbery and Winston featur-
ed. Hauser's pitching and the stick
work- - of Honeycutt and Loman fea-

tured for High Point. -

' Lockeitea Win in Eleventh. '

In a fast and exciting game Locke
Mill defeated Davidson Saturday-afternoo- n

by the score of 3 to 2. The
game i. was a a regular " Baltimore
deadlock'' until the final frame' when
the Lockeites. succeeded, in , shoving
the winning run around.

The hitting of Kizziah in "pinch-
es': was the outstanding feature of
the contest. lie was, sent to bat in
the eighth and delivered with a sin-

gle. In the final frame he again
came forth and smashed the swat
that broke up the conflict. Falls lead
the visitors with the willow; crack-
ing out a homer and a triple out of
four trips, to the plate. Goodman
was back of the plate again for the
Lockeites and handled Graham's de
livery-- ; Ht'dever "style.' His pegging
was; also classy. Allred s base run-
ning formed a great part of the vic--

, ' ,;
The two ' pitchehs performed ' in

great shape, Graham having a slight
advantage over his rival.
LOCKE MILL AB R H PO A E

Sapp, Jr., 3b , 5 0 2 2 0
AUred, If 4 4
Clark, ef . . . S 0

Cook, 2b . . . 5 2
Wood, ss . . 3 5
Goodman, o S 4 11
Rogers, lb . 2 3

Kizziah, lb. . 2 2 2

Fink,rf ... 3 0 1
Graham . ' . 4' 1 0

Archer . --s. 0 0 0

Batted for Rogers in 7th.
Batted for Goodman in 10th.

DAVIDSON .
I AB R H PO A

Cranford, 3b . 5 0 1 1 6

Brown, ss . . , 5 1,2 6
Caldwell, S., rf . 5 1 0 0
Stough, F., lb . 4 . 0 13' 0
Falls, 2b . j.' 4 2 0 40
Christen bury, ."-- 1 1ft 0 1
Stough, T., cf . . 4 I 1 0 0
Caldwell, H., W 0 1.
Rogers p . j 0,1. 1

Two Homers in Succession. '
Kannaoolis came back strong at

Spencer Saturday afternoon at Kan- -

papolis and defeated the .tailends 5
to 2. The big guns with the stick op
ened strong in the initial inning.
Spry cracked out a double, which was
fo)lowed"by smahea over the fence by

.t 1 S I Ol 1

lmy ana uvereasu. jvimr me gaiuo
had be,en tucked away Anderson was
relieved by Ritchie, a new southpaw
dinger from. New London. Jaynes
pitched the entire game for his team
The score:,- - v " tt. tl.
Kannapolis . ,i . . - , 5 11 2
Spencer t . 0

Batteries! Anderson, Kitonie ana
Willett; Jaynes and Cornelius: , )

, - iiiim

VETERANS, TAKE NOTIOEl

Get ready.' for the State reunion
of Confederate Veterans to be held
at Winston-Sale- m on the 7th and
8th of August. All veterans and othc
era who expect to attend, will give
their names to W. 11. VVedUmgton
or Sheriff Honeycutt at his office on
or before August 3rd. By order of
Geo. E, Ritchie, Commander. . -

W. M. WEDDINGTON,
.

" ' ' Secretary and Treasurer.

Sunday's Charlottte Observer; Jno
W. Hutchison will leave tomorrow for
Concord, where he "will assume the
law practice of the late Ju.dge Mont-

gomery. jJLcJIiitshisjm is a gradu-

ate Of theUiiivemtyToT-NoxU- i Car
olina ana hnabeen practicing Jaw
here for .nearly two years, in which
time he has developed a splendid
practice. Mr. Hutchison is a son of
Andrew Hutchison of this city. Mr
Hutchison is a capable lawyer and
one that tanks high in the estimation
of the local bar.

1 t v 'M nnvt to--
1 -

' Senator L. T. Hartsell has been re--

THE SOUTHED AT LAST MOV- -

. IN THE MATTEB. . "

Chief Architect Wires That He to

Anxious to Mee With Alderman in at
- Beference to the New Depot.
'

Conference on the matter Will Be
in

Held in a Fewsys.
: Mayor C. B. Wagoner has received

the following telegram from Chief
Architect T. H. Gatlin, of the South-
ern, Railway: .C?

"I am anxious to see you and your
eity council in, reference to the new
passenger, denot, which our company

eonteunplating erecting at Concord.
Will you please wire me at your ear-
liest

by

convenience' what day you can
(arrange tor a meeting.

Mayor Wagoner telegraphed Mr.
Gatlin that the board of aldermen
would be pleased to take the matter
up with him at any time. Mr. Gat-lin-g

or Some other representative of
the Southern will probably be here in

few days to talk the matter, over
with the aldermen and citizens.

GETS SEC MONTHS ON 33
- THE COUNTY ROADS.

Chaa, Freeman, Colored, Up for Sell
ing Liquor. Berry Cruse Also
Bent Back Again. '

Charley Freeman! a duskv tonsor--
7
'

ial artist, was sent to the roads for
one-ha-lf year1 this morning for sell
ing lnquor. i"Son'' Brewer, a young
negro testified that be had purchased
liquor irom Charley Saturday night.
viucers . toioop anu urasweil -- saw
"Son" come out of Charley's place
of business and:, stopped him. They
found a bottle df uquor on his per-
son. On being qtietftioned by the rs

"Son" said that lie-h- ad pur-
chased the fluid from Chtrley. .The
barber shop was searched and about
two gallons more- - of the stuff that
raises a big row-- before every city
election was seized? "Son'? reiterat-
ed his statements at the trial ' this ,

morning and Charley was' found guil-
ty. City Prosecuting Attorney Hart- -
sell, in keeping with his statement
made several months ago that he
would ask for a road sentence for
every offender caught selling liquor,
insisted on Lbanley ' working - the
highways. As above stated, Record
er Puryear sentenced .the defendant
to six montbs'on the road.

Berry Cruse, a veteran wearer of
(lie stripes, was sent back to the road
again after a vacation of only a few
weeks.'. Berry had imbibed very free-
ly of blind tiger products and threat-
ened to do surgical stunts with a ra-
zor on ' the anatomy of a 'colored
friend. The difficulty between Berry
and his friend took' place on the
square Saturday evening. He was
given three months for carrying con
cealed-weapon- s and judgment was
suspended on the eharge of assault.

J. S. Draughan, who was recently
convicted , of selling liquor and sen--

. . .l i i. ' i. i l :
iuecu. hi tun nmuB, wgnu seniij

s sentence today. His eounsel gave
notice of an apeal to Superior court
but later decided to acceptjhe verdict
of the lower court.

- Mr. Hutchinson Locates Here.
Mr. John W. Hutchinson, a prom

inent young attorney, of Charlotte,
opened an office here today for the
practice of law. Mr. Hutchinson nas
offices in tbe Morris building former
ly occupied by the late Judge W. J
Montgomery. , c

Mr. Hutchinson is one of the best
equipped young lawyers in the State.
He is a graduate of Trinity College
and spent three years at Harvard
University, receiving his degree at
the law school of the famous insti-
tution of learning. iMt. Hutchinson
has practiced law in Charlotte for two
years and is recognized as a capable
young barrister. He is a young man
of striking personality and his many
friends predict ' u most successiui
career tot him here. . ., , ,

The Farmers' Picnic at Lakewood
- 'Parle -- ', , -

Charlotte." July 27. Thousands of
visitors are expected fcfrthe Harm-er- a'

second annual picnic, -- which is
to be held at Lakewood Park, near
this city, July 30 and 31, and August

and 2. All the railrouds operating
into the city have made specially low
rates tax the occasion and on the last
two Havs the Good Roads' Convention
will bain session, , f i C r"I

A WobJmen camp was- - organized
Saturday night at the Young Hartsell
mill. Mr W. B. Charles", district dep
uty,, was master of ceremonies. Ihe
new lodge has 40 member anl be-

gins its Work with bright prospects.
The first meeting will be held tonight
at the lodge room.

Miss Clemmie IjAh-- t underwent an
operation for appendicitis yesterday
at the I'resDyteriHii nospnai in nar- -

lott. Mis Lone's condition is ser
ious but strong hone is entertained
for ber recovery.

There will be serv at Cold Wa-

r 1 .! finn Churc i , '.'V evoiui'ff

tained by the defendent. A prelim,
. inary hearing will' be hejd tomorrow

or next day. On account of the fact
- that the young ladies ' are deaf and

s dumb it will be necessary to, secure
'"' an interpreter before their evidence
5 and the full facts in the case can be llSt: GO IM

- known. Superintendent Godwin, of
' the State Deaf and Dumb school, has

,;! ftuMm telesranhed for to take the evt
:

dence of the young ladies at the trial
nnd ha will orohablv arrive here to--

morrow or next day- - The hearing
- will he held immediately upon his ar--

- rivaU .

Buying Movement in Cotton Market
Xma Ynrk. Julv 27 There wag JV

K f excited buying movement in the cot- -
ton market this morning and prices

wv nnt nnlv made new hifch records but

Only 1 Pays
For the next 7 days ve
will sell, before taking in-

ventory, any Pair of Shoes

or Suit of Clothing in our
store at Actual Cost for

all new crop deliveries sold above the
13-ce- nt le"el for the- first time this

- While- - there' was every indication
nf heavv realizing on the Dart of old
bulls the market closed firm 32 to 26

; : nt nhnvA vesterdav's closing. Ee
1t,"' ports that crop conditions in Texas

' had taken a decided turn for ' the

wore combined with prospects for
. continued dry weather southwest and

.continued predictions 01 a very uui-lie- h

fffwpmment reoort next week.

'. were supposed to be responsible for

TheseCash.
Up-to-da- te

sizes and the latest style:.

tf;' 111 Straw I2zi3 ct
' 5Qc on tho ;

Col'cr, .

Thio salalaoto only 7 clr

No ono can afford to :
"
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